
 

Location: UCHealth Yampa Valley Medical Center- Steamboat Springs, CO 
Department: GrandKids (onsite daycare facility) 
Work Schedule: FT (32 and 36 hours/week) and PRN positions available 
 
If interested, please click here for direct link to the position or contact Melissa at 
Melissa.Welu@uchealth.org.  
 
Responsibilities: 

 Provides child care in the assigned classroom. Initiates appropriate learning opportunities and 
positive one-on-one interactions with children. 

 Communicates with families daily. Uses the communication app to inform families of daily 
happenings and the needs of individual children. 

 Assists with meal preparation/routine care, stocking, clean-up, sanitizing, and other assigned 
duties. 

 Performs child assessments, parent-teacher conferences, lesson plans and newsletters, as 
assigned. 
 

Requirements: 

 American Red Cross First Aid/CPR Heartsaver and Medication Administration certification within 
6 months of hire.  

UCHealth offers a Five Year Incentive Bonus to recognize employee’s contributions to our success in 
quality, patient experience, organizational growth, financial goals, and tenure with UCHealth. The bonus 
accumulates annually each October and is paid out in October following completion of five years’ 
employment. 

UCHealth offers their employees a competitive and comprehensive total rewards package: 

 Full medical, dental and vision coverage 
 Retirement plans to include 403(b) matching 
 Paid time off.  Start your employment at UCHealth with PTO in your bank 
 Employer-paid life and disability insurance with additional buy-up coverage options 
 Tuition and continuing education reimbursement 
 Wellness benefits 
 5-year incentive bonus 
 Full suite of voluntary benefits such as identity theft protection and pet insurance 
 Education benefits for employees, including the opportunity to be eligible for 100% of tuition, 

books and fees paid for by UCHealth for specific educational degrees. Other programs may also 
qualify for up to $5,250 pre-paid by UCHealth or in the form of tuition reimbursement each 
calendar year 

 
The pay range for this position is: $21.49 - $27.94 / hour. Pay is dependent on applicant's relevant 
experience. 
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